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Dear Jim, 4/5/83 

Relatively bad as this 0322/04.20 af'tidali,t and its exhibits look, they do not 
begin to ind:f.cate the underl.3ing problems. 

For a long time we had perfect mIT.ic~ fl"ODl Id.l's lieJ.11188 oe1.l typewriter. 
Thon it devel.oped real problems. Ve had. tw sel"V'.1.0e call.B fl.'QA the local coo~. 
He:rmes treated thlm so badly they d18oontinued handling Heiues. And. the t1aehine 
was not mu.ch better. So, L:U aot in touch With the Ra&erstown distr.l.butor, who 
aent hia servicemen down and for a fw d8iYB tho macll1ne 1'0l:'kad better. Bu.t tbsn 
it st:a.rted acting up 8G8in• '!'hat sorv:Lceman, anticipating the posa::Lb:1.lity, told 
lier. that if it hap:poned, he'd have to talcs it baclc to the shop. So, he <lid. 
Weeks ago, ~ it wouldn't take too 1ang. But as soon aa tax season was over, 
ld.l th'oPl)Gd them a note asldlJ8 that they return it. fJ!hey said they would, bttt 
didn't. So tshe phoned la.8t week and was told"• few dt\18•" She phoned aea,in this 
evcming and they 883 t11ey·vJl1, real soon. But as yau can see, the a:ffidaVit is 
d.One. 

We've also had ..-vice calls en the ooplfi.l'I. The serviceman is f'uetnated each 
time because . he's never heat"U of this pa?'ticular model ot a mthar SoQd. ·mach1ne 
mak:1ng aa many co:p.i.ee as this has. Aa1de :trosn the c\'J'Utl;l., which is something liko 
$200 plus the se:t"'d..ce. call, 1 t Jl88d.a a raajor part ~ overhe.uled. lor a ~ 
while Id.l was able to make :t.1.aialy ·deotlnt: copS.es by st:f.l.'r.1ng the toner by hand, 
but it is past that now. So, sba1s aakecl them to come and gtw it the works. 
Which will coot and perhaps ta1oa eomo time. 

She h,id nothing bu.t the old Royal on. which sho did e.ll but the first of' my 
booka. And so much else! We hung onto it when we tb>t the ball machine for any 
emergencies. When she first had trouble With tho ,1Jermas 1 had .the Boyal ovel'
hauled. When she bad to uoo it, 1 t didn't WOl'k. So bade 1 t went for another repeil'. 
Two time&. She bad moch trouble wit it as she did this af'fidaV:S.t, worse on the 
penultiLJate page, whe:nntbe machine just stal"ted spewing out ttttta whether she 
touched anything or not and re~ the key she struck. And only a few +1,.nea 
of the a:f'!id.aVi t ~ I thought of the Hermes Rocket I have in the 'basement 
for those Who come to use the X'OCO!ds, but that is mall type, like thl.s. 1'hen I 
thought of the old~ porlablb i ~d :ln col.lose• which is broken and no p;i.rts 
are now available. But it is plea type. So, ab.e dusted that off, and in order to 
use it at all she bad to atr.S.ke am, and ·atop. otherwise it jus:lps. Sp, she did the 
rest with one finalr of one hand ~ cae ~ at a time. 

In ber aaaperation 8he apUled a cup of coft'aet and 1 t sot on eame of the 
paee11. Sbe can't now retype.And I can't now make better copies of the 6Xhib1ts. 
Justit don't US9 tm ata:ir.Qd 01w of the exhibits td.th..wbat you file. cow thm4 and 
return tlm sel8?'8tely for subject filing here, OX?~ tho :r.eroxtng, what caused 
any rw:k won't be apll8,1'mt. Matter ot ract, Id.th the Dta:s.ns they arr lx?tte:r thM 
some o£ What the F.BI and CIA prov.I.de me. I can't make a black enough cow without 
toning the ent:ire page~ and you can't use that. 

By the tim Idl. finally finished the tyoing, it was too ate to~ the ouly 
outgoing Frederick mail, so there 1,an no point in ta1dn8 it to tho i>.o. wl'.iich 
I'll do·tomorrow bocause I'm tired tonight.It w.iU,at least, be complete. And it 
can be f'iled as :l.t is. I've seen worse and I'm sure the Ju.o.ge has.I'd not be 
sur:pi"ise<.i. if such things happp,.ed :f'ror:i time to tiwe in the clerk's office. 

Oh, yes. All of North Market Street in Frederick 1s and has been tom up 
while all the overhead wires are put underground, in large tunnels. So, I can't 
get nc}ar eno~h to whe:ro I e."Ot oy ~)8W'!'iter ribbons to be able to walk the rest of 
the way. That s why this is so pale. But thin8S'll look up soon enough! 


